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Little .Pi4jrirs at .PlymoeuthL. By
FRANCEs A. HUMIPHREY. Pp. 331.
Boston and Chicago: Congrega-
tional Sunday-school aînd Publishi-
ing Society. Toi-ente: William
]3riggs. Pnice $1.25.
Every boy and girl shculd learn te,

honcur the Pilgnims who came to
Plymouth in 1620. But miany a boy
and girl krîows little or nothing
about tliose good pîeople, chiefly be-
cause the narrative ot Plymnouth
cclony lias not beeîî suficiently set
forth in iîîteresting chape. It is t(>
meet this need that Mrs. Humnphrey
hias written this very readable story.
She lias -ivoveni into lier tale the facts
cf the Pi]grims' life. Many interest-
ing details ccncerning varions individ-
uals are given ; places made doubly
in teresting by their connection with
Pilgnin history are well described;
and numerous illustrations, chiefly
fromn photographs, give distinctniess
te, the ivritten description. The bis.
torical accuracy cf the bcok lias been
vcuched for by one well versed in
colonial liistory.i

For those who hiave visited Ply-
mouth the bock will be a valuable
souvenir; ail others cannot fail te be
stimiulated by it te a greater appre-
ciation cf the original Pilgrims.

Tite Scriptural and Ii.sterical Ciar--
adte of Infant Baptisrnb Asserted
andw fedd By the REv.
WILLIAM McDoNÀGH. Toronto:
William Bniggts.

During the last quadrennium over
70,000 children are reported as
baptized by our ministers. These
furnisli just sc niany good reascns
whîy the subjeet cf this vigorous
pamphlet should be thîeroughly un-
derstood by our people. Tlîe pain-
plilet is the substance cf a lecture
gciven before the Tlîeological Unicn
cf the London Confereîîce, and pub-
lislied by its request. It thus lias
tlîe endorsatien cf a body ef men
thorouglily competent te judge cf
its merits and cf its usefulness. As
the wide reading and study cf the
autiior would lead lis to expect, it is
a strongly written and practical
treatmnent cf the subject. It gives

ample evidence from the Scriptures,
the Fatîjers, and ancient. inscriptions
of the historical character and in-
portance of t-lus Christian rite.

Prayer-s for tite Use of Christiail
.Farnilies. London: Wesleyan Con.
fereuice Office. Toronto: William
Briggs.
This book iil be greatly hielpful

in imaitaining the profitable habit
of fanîily prayer. Sucli prayers are
toc often of a meagre character Our
own preference is for sporitaxîcous
and extempore prayer and for prayer
suggested by the daily Seripture
readings; but these will be found
very suggestive, ivill give larger ecope
and greater variety than doniestic
prayers often have. A table of
lessons for faimily worshiip-is added,
and an excellent introduction oii the
habit of prayer prefixed.

A Jiece of ant Henteycernb: Medita-
tiens for Every Day i-a the Ycar.
By HELEN M. G. MCKENNY.
London: Charles H. Kelly. To-
ronto: William Briggs.
Tl ;s is a beautifully printed bock cf

dci.,-' onalmeditations-justthe ýkind
oi volume to hiave lying conveiiient
on one 's dressing table for daily con-
sul.- ition. The meditations a#re l)rac-
tical, helpful and suggestive, aîid
cannot fail te proinote personal piety
and a hielpful Christian life.

Tite Twe Coi&siîns: A Tale. By
"1FiaBA. " Pp. 352. Londoni:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: Wmi.
Briggs.
This is one of the most con-

siderable-sized narrative volumes re-
cently issued by the Wesleyan
Conference Office. It is a stroîgly
written story of Methodist life in
rural and urban England. It dis-
eusses incidentally to an iinteresting'
story some of the differences between
the Arminian andOCalvinistie systens
of theology. Its religious character
is strictly orthodox, and its literary
merit higli. It ie, like all the issues
of this house, hiandsoinely printed
and bound.
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